2022 NASP® National Bullseye Tournament Qualifications
National Tournaments are back, and we hope to see you there!

Qualifying for the 2022 Eastern and Western National Bullseye Tournaments.

Teams:

The following teams are eligible to register for the Eastern/Western National Bullseye Tournament. All rankings and scores are based on your state’s official state NASP® Bullseye tournament.

- 1st place teams in each division (Elementary, Middle, High)
- Elementary Division teams with a team score GREATER THAN 2,499.
- Middle School Division teams with a team score GREATER THAN 2,999.
- High School Division teams with a team score of GREATER THAN 3,099.

Individuals:

The following individuals are eligible to register for the Eastern/Western National Bullseye Tournament. All rankings are based on your state’s official state NASP® Bullseye tournament.

- Boys and girls that finish in the top 10 in their division (Elementary, Middle, High)

Important Notes:

- If your team qualifies, you MUST register and compete as a qualified team. This means at least 12 archers with at least 4 of each gender.
- If you cannot “field” a qualified team, only your archers that qualify to register as individuals are eligible to participate.
- Teams and individuals are not guaranteed shooting spots. Teams/Individuals will be assigned shooting positions based on their tier, score/rank, preferences.

Additional Tournament Information:


**Eastern National:**  [https://www.naspschools.org/event/us-eastern-national-tournament/](https://www.naspschools.org/event/us-eastern-national-tournament/)